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Continued.—A List ot the HOLLOWAY STUDIO, Ltd., Landscape and Seascape Photographs.
v oi,sTEADY BROOK FALLS ___ No. 36-BAY OF ISLANDS—Showing Mt. Moriah. No. 41—MARBLE HEAD, HUMBER RIVER—Upright.

'WON OF THE HUMBER RIVER—Upright. -No. 37—BAY OF ISLANDS—Showing C. of E. Church. No. 42—RAILWAY ROUNDING HUMBER RIVER.
S°- %: HUMBER RIVER. No. 38—HUMBER RIVER. > No. 43—LOOKING UP HUMBER FROM TRACK.
5ft oCmOUNT MORIAH No. 39—FISCHEL’S BROOK. No. 44—MARBLE HEAD, HUMBER RIVER—Long.
T qCbAY OF ISLANDS. No. 40—ST. PAUL’S INLET. No. 45—LOOKING UP HUMBER FROM RIVER.
N0, (To be continued.)

pyos are all size 10 X12, and sell for 50 cents each unmounted and $1.00 mounted. Order by number. Prints of all Photographs may be seen at any time.

61 The HOLLOWAY SHJD10, Ltd., corner Henry Street and Bates’ Hill, St John’s, Nfld.

February 20th, 1914.

Now due per s.s. Durango:

300 Sax SCOTCH POTATOES,
40 Cases ONIONS, 5’s,

30 Cases ORANGES, Valencias.
And in stock :

50 Kegs GREEN GRAPES.
'Phone 261.

GEO. NEAL.

Morwenna Sails.
The s.s. Morwenna sailed this after

noon for Halifax and New York, tak
ing the following saloon passengers: 
His Grace Archbishop Howley, Bishop 
March, Rev. J. St. John, Rev. Mons. 
Reardon, Rev. F. D. McCarthy, D. 
Ryan, Mrs. Ryan and child, G. M. and 
Mrs. Barr, L. Eagan, J. B. Gorman, E. 
Moakler, J. J. Tobin, S. B. Milley. H. 
B. Burt, C. Marshall, W. H. Flood, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O'Neill, Mr. McKay, W. 
and G. Ashbourne, R. L. Koch, M, 
Darken, C. F. Harris, Mr. O’Brien, W. 
Downing, G. Martin, W. Woolgar, J. 
Crosbie, Mrs. D. Morison, J. R, Kielly 
and 10 second class.

There is still

COLD WEATHER
Enough ahead to enable! 

you to give

NEW-KNIT
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR
A TRIAL.

“GO TO IT”

The Nfld. Knitt ng Mills, Ltd.,
Alexander Street.

lanlS.tf

Contradiction.
We, the hockey team of the M.G.B., 

like to see credit given to whom it’s 
due, therefore instead of the Nfld. 
Highlanders defeating us by 4 to 3, 
the M.G.B. defeated them by 4 to 3, 
which result may be obtained from 
the referee, Mr. F. Lush, if desired. 
We might also mention that we de
feated the N.H. the Thursday night 
previous by 6 to 5; therefore a return 
match is unnecessary.

W. Pike, goal; H. Maddock, point ; 
W. Garf, cover point; G. 
Squires, rover ; A. Gooby, cen
tre; E. Noftal, left; N. Ellis, 
right.

ONE WHO PLAYED.

/
J. J. ST. JOHlVlV

V
DUCKWORTH STREET & LeMARCHANT ROAD.

We give another chance the present year, 1914, to all Cash Cus
tomers of Groceries a Discount of Ten per cent, redeemable In very 
choice Silverware. This is your way to do it:
1st.—Make all your purchases of Groceries at our stores If possible, 
iud.—See you get your Coupons. .
3rd.—When" yon get them take care of them, and hand them Into us 

"lieu you wish, say half yearly or yearly, and get your choice In 
Silverware, *&, to the amount of your Coupons.
All goods sold at rock bottom prices and a saving to yon of 10c.

on the dollar.
N B.—By buying 10c. worth you get lc. Coupon. By buying 11.00 

»orth you get 10c. Coupon, and so on.

J. J. ST. JOHN,
Agent for Sloan’s Liniment, the wonderful cure for Rheumatism,

25e. bottle.

“How ‘HZ’
does help 

acre feet."

Fancy Packing House Products !
SINCLAIR’S SPARE RIBS.

SELECTED PIG JOWLS—Light.
SMALL HOCKS.

LIGHT HAM BUTT PORK—
70 to 80 pieces.

SPECIAL PLATE BEEF.

“LINCOLN” PLATE BEEF.

“ANCHOR” FAMILY BEEF.
BEEF CUTTINGS.
LOWEST PRICES.

F. McNAMARA, Queen Street.
rotate harbor 
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It’s grand for sore, swollen 
sweaty, calloused feet 

and corns.
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet 

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions 
and raw spots. No more shoe tight
ness. no more limping with pain or 
drawing up your face in agony. “TIZ” 
is magical, acts right off. “TIZ” 
draws out all the poisonous exuda
tions which puff up the feet. Use 
"TIZ" and wear smaller shoes. Use
“TIZ” and forget your foot misery. 
Ah! how comfortable your feet fed 

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ” now at
sny druggist or department store. 
Don’t suffer. Have good feet, glad 
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt, 
never get tired. A year’s foot com
fort guaranteed or money refunded.

Over 40,000 People 
Read The Telegram

SMALLPOX STAMPED OUT.-Thc 
smallpox" outbreak at Belleoram has 
been stamped out, those who were 111 
having recovered, and no deaths oc
curred while the disease was preva
lent.

ELNAMD’S LIMWMVT f'UMIS «1» 
!.. I hPft 0 MV4 i jjg

Sealing Notes.
All the wooden sealing ships that 

arc going to prosecute In the Gulf are 
now on the north side of the harbour 
taking supplies.

The Lloydsen will not engage In 
the hunt this year. She is now in 
commission on the other side of the 
water.

The first contingent of scalers from 
the outports will come here by train 
during the coming week. The major
ity of the crews for the Gulf fleet will 
reach the city on Saturday next

Sea vs Land
Industries.

Dominion Debating Club in Session.
A very interesting debate on Bell

Island was recently held by the Do
minion Boat Club of that place, when 
the following Resolution was debated 
by the members of that organization:

."Resolved that the Fisheries are a 
greater source of benefit to New
foundland than her Land Resources.” 
Messrs. J. M. Greene and F. F. Jar
dine were the leaders, Mr. Jardine 
upholding the negative and Mr. 
Greene the affirmative, while Messrs. 
Wm. Reader and Wm. Pryde were al
so heard in favor of the negative, and 
Messrs. Matthew Dunne and Samuel 
Lodge in support of the Fisheries. 
Logical and oratorial speeches wer, 
made by both sides, who showed a 
gcod grasp of the subject, and show
ed that considerable debating talent 
was on the Island. At the close of 
the debate, Messrs. Greene and Jar
dine again addressed the audience, 
summing up their respective cases. 
On a vote being taken it was found 
that the upholders of the affirmative 
were declared the winners. Mr. Mc
Donald. President of the Club, pre
sided during the evening.

Feet Aren’t Aching 
Or Tired Now—“Tiz”

Healthy and Un
healthy Lighting.

Gas. ft may be said, vitiates the at 
mosphere. True. But It also helps ti 
purify it. Its purifying power It 
greater than Its vitiating powei 
Electricity does not vitiate, nor does b 
purify. Hear what three eminent met 
have said: —

Much evidence has lately been ad 
duccd to show that gas is more usefu 
than the electric light in promoting el 
fleent ventilation of air. It is for thb 
amongst other reasons, that gae is bt 
lng frequently substituted for the elec 
trie light. The latest example is, pei 
haps, the Society of Medical Officers o 
Health, which has recently Installe' 
gas on Its premises, after experience 
with the electric light.—Dr. Jamieeoi 
B. Hurry.

He would merely add that no men. 
her who had experience of their meei 
lng room under the old condi Horn 
could deny the Improvement that hai 
taken place since gas had been suh 
stituted for the electric light and tb 
new system of heating and ventilatlu 
had been Installed.—Dr. Reginald Dm 
field, before the Society of Medical 0 
fleers of Health.

I have In my mind’s eye, at the mi 
ment, a ball which, in the old day. 
was lighted by gas, and In which 
large audience could, with comfort, s 
through an hour’s lecture, or wit 
pleasure through a three hours’ dli 
ner, but which, with the march i 
civilization, had its tlluminatio 
changed from gas to electricity, u, 
latter being employed with all tl 
latest refinements to effect the ligb 
lng under the best conditions, with tl 
result that any large gathering with) 
Its walls leads to a state little snort 

Aiiiuou.—Vivian B. Lewes, Pn 
feasor of Chemistry at the Royal N; 
val College, Greenwich. —novS.tf

The Pantomime
A gcod big house again last nig! 

*o see the Ragtime Pantomime.
On Monday there will be a complet 

change, when Niobe, The Goddess < 
Tears” will be presented; this will 1 
one big laugh. It will be somethin 
different to anything ever présente 
at Rossleys; everybody will delight i 
this the last pantomime of the set 
son. There will be a great pictui 
season at Rossleys, for he has secure 
some of the very finest pictures th: 
are on the market, and never see 
here before, bought outright for Rosa 
leys Theatre.

JNL7 ONE “Broroo Quinine,” that l
Laxative JJromo Qranin
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Day

SWA
Secretary Bryan.
Tells Senate Committee He Approve? 

of $150,000 Vote for Anglo-Ameri
can Centenary.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Secretary o! 

State Bryan gave his unqualified en 
dorsement for government expend! 
tures in the cause of international 
peace before the house foreign affairs 
committee to-day.

Representative Smith, of New York 
asked for the secretary’s attitude to
ward the bill to appropriate $150,000 
for celebrating the centennial . anni
versary of peace between the United 
States and Great Britain.

"I am not only in favor of cele
brating,” said Mr. Bryan, "but I am 
in favor of celebrating liberally. I am 
in favor of spending the maximum on 
such peace celebrations.”

Prince of Wales
to Tour

The Brill* Empire, Miming 6?
Way of Canada.

London, Feb. 12.—Preliminary 
plans have been drafted for the tour 
of the British Empire to be. made by 
the Prince of Wales in 1915, and 
which is to include a visit to the 
United States on the return journey. 
It is said in official circles to be pos
sible that Prince Albert, the second 
son of King George, may accompany 
the Prince of Wales.

As at present arranged the Prince 
will go first to Australia and New 
Zealand, returning to England by 
way of Canada and the United States.

A Blow to
Fancy Prices.

As revolutionary as wireless tele
graphy is the seamless, rivetless, 
boltless, jointless Steel Vertical Filing 
Cabinet now on the market. Here is 
the actual construction of what every 
designer of steel furniture has dream
ed of producing—a solid one-piece 
cabinet without a break or joint in it. 
This perfection has been brought 
about in the "Globe-Wernicke” fac
tories by electric spot-welding of all 
oining and overlapping surfaces and 
corners. There’s more ; the channels 
chat hold the noiseless rolling de
vices for the drawers are electrically 
welded solidly to the aides. The 
nore you work these drawers tht 
core perfect is the running. And 
inally the price—this flawless Steel 
abinet, enduring as Time, is offered 

,y the "Globe-Wernicke Co.” at the 
■ame price as the highest grade cab- 
nets that are made of wood! Talk 
• ith PERCIE JOHNSON about this- 
he price is going to interest you.

COATE’SJtiLLIONS.
'n Two Years Five Have Died, Lenv 

lng Over $40,000,900.
London, Feb. 7.—The romantic car

ier of the Coates family, the thread 
illionaires. has been running to it. 

end with the death of no fewer thaï 
ive members during the past tw 
ears. Each member has left a large 
ortune through which the Britis. 
Ixchequer has been enriched by t 
otal of some $8,000,000.

The death of James Coates in 
larch, 1912, left a fortune of nearl; 

$10,000,000 without any provision 
or its disposition; six months late: 
Archibald Coates passed away, leavin. 
i sum of nearly $7,000,000; in Jan- 
lary, 1913, Sir James Coates die. 
eaving nearly $9,000,000 and a fev 
veeks later P. M. Coates, a son of Si 
James, died, leaving 1,000,000. TL 
ifth death, which was that of Pete 
’oates in September last left enothe: 
'ortune of $12,000,000 making the tot 
ortune of the deceased over $40.000, 
,00.

None of the Coates left anything t 
arity. but during their lifetime the, 
d been generous givers.

i,000 TREATED 
TO A BATE

Girl Starving on Poorly Selected 
Food.

"Several years ago I was actually 
starving,” writes a girl, "yet dared not 
eat for fear of the consequences.

“I had suffered indigestion fron 
overwork, irregular meals and im 
proper food, until at last my stomael 
became so weak I could eat scarce 
ly any food without distress.

"Many kinds of food were tried, al 
with the same discouraging effects, 
steadily lost health and strength until 
1 was but a wreck of my former sell

“Having heard of Grape-Nuts ant 
its great merits, I purchased a pack
age, but with little hope that it would 
help me—I was so discouraged.

"I found it not only appetizing but 
that I could eat it as I liked and that 
it satisfied the craving for food with
out causing distress, and if I may use 
the expression, “it filled the bill.”

“For months Grape-Nuts was my 
principle article of diet. I felt from
the very first that I had found the
right way to health and happiness,
and my anticipations were fully real
ized.

"With its continued use I regained 
my usual health and strength. To
day I am well and can eat anything I 
like, yet Qrzpe-Nuts food forms a 
part of my bill of fare.”

Name given by Canadian Postum 
Co., Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road 
to Wellville," in pkgs. "There’s a 
Reason.”

Ever read the above letter I A new 
one appears from time to timet They
are genuine, tree, and full of human 
interest.

There is No Secret
About the Manufacture of

MOLASSINE
MEAU

Molasses has been known to be of value as a food 
for animals for 100 years ; but molasses contains pot
ash salts, which are often dangerous and are apt to 
cause diarrhoea, colic and death.

In “MOLASSINE MEAL” this risk is avoided. The 
special kind of moss used in “MOLASSINE MEAL” 
contains an acid which naturalizes the potash salts in 
the molasses, thereby rendering it not only harmless, 
but the best food known. “MOLASSINE MEAL” is 
the only feed claimed to have therapeutic properties.

Be Very Careful About the Exact Name.

Molassine
Meat

IMITATIONS MAY BE DANGEROUS.

40,000 Pairs

Baiters !
We here just received a very large stock of Rubbers from 

the leading manufacturers In the United Statee and Canada. 
They were bought at the very lowest cash prices for taking such 
a guantlty, which puts us in a position to offer them to our cus
tomers at extremely low prices.

The stock Includes the well known brands “CaeadiM.* 
"■eltese Cress,” “WoemockeL” ete.

"exicons .Marched into Bath Honsi 
by V. S. Troops.

Elpaso, Tex., Feb. 9.—Five thous 
nd unbathed Mexicans were treatei 
> a bath last night at the Fort Blis 

•Hlitary reservation. In squads of 2 
’»r the guard of armed America! 

soldiers, they were marched into tL 
.... nouse, made to strip and sub 
lit to a cleansing.
It was the first bath any of thei 

ad had in months, perhaps years 
or many of them. Some of the prit 
ners made strenuous objections t 
?e showers, but the bayonets of th 
"nited States guards overcame al 

objections.

AFRAID TO EAT
Parker Monroe, Ltd.

116 and S«S Water Street.

CANNED SALMON !
Guaranteed No. 1 Quality.

CHEAPEST 
On the Market.

A. H. MURRAY,
O’Dwyer’s Cove.

MARCH PATTERNS
and

SPRING FASHION BOOKS.
8,000 Patterns in stock.

Outports please send 17c. for Patterns and 
27c. for Fashion Book, with Free Pattern.

CHARLES HUTTON,
Fancy Department.


